Hyperactivation and acrosome reaction in vitro in spermatozoa ejaculated by cryptorchid dogs after orchiopexy.
Orchiopexy of the cryptorchid (CR) testis and castration of the scrotal testis were performed in three unilaterally CR beagles at six months of age. Induction rates for ejaculated sperm hyperactivation (HA) and the acrosome reaction (AR) in vitro in these orchiopexied dogs were compared with five those in normal beagles one year later. Canine spermatozoa were incubated for 9 hr at 38 degrees C under 5% CO2 in air in canine capacitation medium at a concentration of 30 x 10(6) sperm/ml. HA was observed using high-speed videomicrography. The AR spermatozoa were evaluated by the triple stain technique. As a result, there was no significant difference between 'the CR dogs after orchiopexy' (CDO) and the normal dogs (ND) with respect to sperm motility just after ejaculation. However, sperm motility of CDO decreased markedly during incubation. There was a significant difference in sperm motility between CDO (Mean +/- SD; 47 +/- 12%) and ND (80 +/- 9%) after three hours of incubation (p less than 0.01). No significant difference was observed between CDO and ND with respect to the HA rate of motile spermatozoa throughout the incubation period. The peak of HA rate was found in both CDO (58 +/- 5%) and ND (61 +/- 16%) after seven hours of incubation. The AR rate of spermatozoa in CDO was lower than that in ND after six hours of incubation. The AR rate of CDO (26 +/- 4%) was significantly lower than ND (46 +/- 5%) after eight hours of incubation (p less than 0.01). It is assumed that there might be relation between a rapid decrease of motility and low AR rate in spermatozoa of CDO during incubation.